
MEETING OF THE HOARD OF ETHICAL EXAKfNERS
OF NORTH CAROLINA

Carolina Hotel~ Pinehursi, North Carolina

May 4-7th~ 1952

The Board of Medical Examiners of the State of North Carolina
convened. at the Carolina Hotel, Pinehurst, North Carolina Sunday~
May 4th~ 1952 ai lo A. M

The meeting was called to order by Dr. James PE Rousseau~ Pres-
ident. Drs. Newsom P Battle, L Randolph Dofferrqyre, 0+de R. Hed-
rick~ Amos N. Johnson~ Heyward C. Thompson~ Dr. Joseph J Combs, Sec-
retary-Treasurer, and Mrs. Louise J~ McNeill~ Assistant Secretary-
Treasurer, were present, ~

RE: Financial Status of the State Board of Medical Examiners-
The secretary repor e a he and the president of the board met with
the Executive Committee of the State Medical Society in Raleigh on Jan-
uary 27th~ 1952 and presented ine financial status of ihe Board of Medi-
cal Examiners as had been directed by the board at its meeting in Jan-
uary, 1952' Thai the Executive Committee instructed the president, of
the State Medical Society io appoint a committee io study this prob-
lem with the president, and secretary of the board. and make suggestions
to the Executive Committee at the meeting of ihe State Society. That
on April 15th, 1952 the president and secretary of the board met with
said. committee of ihe State Society, Dr. V. M. Hicks, Chairman of the
Financial Committee and Dr. MD D. Hill, and John H Anderson, Attorney,
in ihe office of the secretary of the board~ at which iime the financial
situation of the 'board was agai. n discussed in detail The following are
fees upon which the board is now operating~ which fees were established
by ihe General Assemb+ in 1913~ and the fees recommended by the committee
from the State Society:

Present Fees Recommended Fees

Licensure by written examination
Licensure by endorsement of creden-
tials or reciprocity

Limited license
Limited license to practice medicine
as a hospital resident

Duplicate license

815,00

$50.00
$15 00

4„pl5.00
fl 5.oo

$ 50,00

$100.00
$ 50,00

$ 10,00
$10 00

That it was planned thai Dr V. M, Hichs would present recommendations to
the Executive Committee at its meeting on May 4th and. that the secretaryof the board would present the same~ if approved by ihe Executive Committee~io the House of Delegates of the State Society on May 5th,

{See pages 165~19'~ 195 of these Minutes in this connection)

RE:
be practici

Naturoyath~ Gastonia~ North Carolina~ alleged to
oui a license—

On August 7th, 1951 this matter was called to the attention of Dr
Heyward C ~ Thompson by the Health Officer of Gaston County and on Augustloih, 1951 Dr, Thompson;was advised. by the secretary of the board the pro-cedure to' be followed by the Gaston County Medical SocL ety. On November
29th~ 1951 information on investigation made by the Board oi' Censors ofGaston County Medical Society was received by the secretary, on vrhich dateinvestigation was requested by the State Bureau of Investigation. Upon re-quest from the secretary of the Gaston County Medical Society~ the secre-tary of the board on March 22nd~ 1952 made inquiry of ihe Staie Bureau of





Investigation as to the investigation and was advised by the director
that due to a special assignment~ the agent in that territory had been
unable to investigate this case and would do so as soon as the assign-
ment permitted. Tnis information was forwarded to the secreiary of the
Gaston County Medical Society on March 25th~ 19/2 ~ On March 27th~ 19~2
the secretary of the Gaston County Society wrote the president of the
State Society~ a copy of which was sent to the secretary of tne board~
in which he set out certain evidence that had been obtained by the Board
of Censors; that it had been four months since ihis matter nad been re-
ported to the State Bureau of Investigation; thai such delayjn the inves-
tigation and prosecution of violations of the Medical Practice Act was an
advantage to the person committing the violation and a hazard to the pub-
lic; that the matter was being presented in the hope that it could be dis-
cussed at the meeting of the State Society in Pinehursi ~

VERDICT: Dr. Amos N. Johnson moved that the secretary and attorney
be authorized to be present when the above matter is brought before the
Executive Committee and explain the position of the 'board, Tnis motion
was duly seconded. by ~ir. Clyde R. Hedrick and was passed unanimously,

(See page 165-. ' tnese Minutes in this connection)

RE: Narcotic Law Enforcement - Article by the TJaited States
Commissioner of s arcotxcs to be pub 'shed in the August~ 1952 issue of
the North Carolina Medical Journal.

At the Janua~~, 1952 meeting of the Board of Medical Examiners
the secretary was instructed to procure from the Narcotic Bureau suit-
able article for publication in the North Carolina radical Journal in
the space aU.oited the board to bring out salient points with which prac-
ticing physicians should be familiar. This action was t aken due to the
difficulty in narcotic violations that tnis board has experienced. The
article written by the United States Commissioner of Narcotics was pre-
sented to the members of the board,

VEE3ICT: Dr. Clyde R. Hedrick moved. that the board approve tnis
article for publication in the North Carolina Medical Journal. This
motion was duly seconded by Dr, Amos N. Johnson and was passed unanimously

RE: Narcotic Bureau - The Board of Radical Examiners at its January,
95

send out with eacn applicaiion form for narcotic registration all informa-
tion pertinent to the Harrison Narcotic Act relating to the practice of
medicine, The Narcotic Bureau advised as follows in reply:

«Rep1ying to your inquiry of March 19, 1952 and your resolution that the
Narcotics Bureau oe asked to send out with each application form for nar-
cotic registration~ all information pertinent to the Harrison Narcotic
Law relating to the practice of medicine~ you are advised that the Collec-
tor of Internal Revenue has for same time past been mailing a copy of Reg-
ulations No, 5 to all new registrants. Subsequent to this first copy of
the law and its regulations, additional copies are not mailed to persons
who renew their registration unless they specifically ask for same. Atthat time we always~ of course~ comp+ with the registrant's

requests�

«

RE.: Dr, Theodore Antonakes —The board at the January, 1952 meeting
directed. the secretary to request a routine investigation and report on Dr,Theodore Anionakes by the narcotic agent. The follotving is report from
Narcotic Agent '.V. T ~ Atkinson under date of April 27th, 19/2:

«Vg investigation disclosed that Dr, Antonakes is free from the use of nar-
cotic drugs and from all appearances is doing fine, Information secured istnat he is working hard and making a very good come back, «

Tne following is report to the secretary from Dr M. DE Bonner received on
April 27th~ 1952 Dr. Bonner interviews Dr, Antonakes monthly on behalfof the board:

«Dr. Antonakes has reported to me regularly' the middle or last of each
month. His condition is good. He happens to be in my office this minute
and. he looks good. "

VERDICT: The board ruled that it accept the above reports and that
Dr, Theodore Antonakes continue under the surveillance of Dr. M. D. Bonner.
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RE: Dr. Roger Sylvester Kruger Jr. - The board at its January, 1952
meeting interviewed Dr. Kiger due to his a leged addiction to narcotics, at
which time he was placed on probation and directed to rema.'n under the sur-
veillance of Dr. James P, Rousseau. Dr. Rousseau reported that Dr. Kiger
had left Thomasville~ North Carolina and has been accepted in a Veterans
Administration Hospital in Tennessee; that Dr. Kiger desired. to do insti-
tutional work ';;here he vould have less temptation to drugs; that he is not
taking anything now; tnat he looks good and stated he did not intend to
ask for registration of his narcotic license, Dr. Rousseau said he ad-
vised. Dr. Kiger that he thought he was making a good move, Dry Rousseau
said that Dr. Joseph May, a classmate and friend of Dr. Kiger's who was

g.ven as reference for him~ stated to him (Dr. Rousseau) that he had .vritten
to this hospital and given a report on the full situation. The secretary
presented the following letter from the Veterans Administration, 7lashing-
ton~ District of Columbia~ under date of April 29th, 1952:

"Dr. Roger S. Kiger~ Jr , 1797 7,'est Polo Road, Vlinston-Saiem, North Caro-
lina~ has applied for an appointment in the Department of Medicine and Sur-
gery of the Veterans Administration. lt will be appreciated if you would
advise this office whether Dr . Kiger is present+ licensed. to practice med-
icine in tne State of North Carolina, "

VERDICT: Dr. Amos N. Johnson moved that the letter from the Veterans
Administration~ washington~ District of Columbia~ be answered in the affir-
rrative with no comments, This motion was duly seconded ty Dr. LE Randolph
Doffermyre and was passed unanimously.

RE: Dr. Olin C, Per n - Dr Perrynmn is under the surveillance of
the Boarti of Censors of Forsyth County Medical Society in his rehabilitation
of narcotic addiction, The following is letter under date of April 30th~
1952 from Dr. Charles M. Norfleet, Jr. ~ Chairman of the Board of Censors
of the Forsyth County Medical Society:

"Dear Dr. Combs:

"The report I have to make on Dr. Olin CD Perryman is excellent in that ne
seems to be normal, is gaining weight, is practicing medicine, sleeping
well~ and having no recourse to narcotics of argr kind

S/ Chas, M. Norfleet~ Jr , M. DE ~ Chairman
Board of Censors"

RE: Dr. Franklin Stith Kincheloe - At the January~ 19/2 meeting of
the board the matter of Dr. Kincheloe's addition to narcotics was present-
ed to the board by report from the Narcotic Bureau, with the information
that he had been "Bluegradsed" and committed himself voluntarily to the
United States Public Health Service Hospital in Lexington~ Kentucky for
treatment, At that time the board instructed the secretary to bluest Dr.
Kincheloe to voluntarily surrender his narcotic license,

On March 25th~ 1952 the chairman of the Board of Censors of the
Randolph County Medical Society reported to the secretary that Dr Kin-
cneloe returned to Asheboro 'arch 1st, 1952 and was put on the hospital
staff probationary, Tnat on March 24th, 1952 Dr. Kincheloe attempted to
practice medicine in the Randolph County Hospital while under the influ-
ence of some type of drug; that the next day the committee recommended
immediate withdrawal of temporary staff privileges. He also reported
that it was recommended to Dr. Kincheloe that he return to Lexington for
further treatment but he did not desire to do so as he said he aid not re-
ceive any psychotherapy there. Dr, Kincheloe then was referred to the
Department of Psychiatry of the Bowman Gray School- of Medicine and a re-
port of the same is on file,

On March 31st~ 1952 Narcotic Agent '~Vi T ~ Atkinson advised upon in-
quiry from the secretary that Dr. Kincheloe had surrendered his narcotic
tax stamp and i;hat the same had been forwarded to Baltimore for cancella-
tion.

VERDICT: ™jneBoard of Medical Examiners recommended. that Dr,
Franklin Stith Kincheloe remain at the present und th
the Board of Censors of the Randolph County Medical Society

e en un er the surveillance of
ociety.





RE: Ph sicians involved in 'Nau toys Dru Store~ 'llinston-Salem~

North Carolina on account of their advanced. ages—

Dr. Li J~ .Moorefield, Mount Aizy, North Carolina and Dr. ',7 ~ J~ Vestal,
Lexington~ North Carolina~ surrendered their narcotic special iax stamps at
the request of the secretary of ihe board as per the board's direction of
January 22nd, 1952~ They have both signed Good. Faith Agreements not to re-
register under ihe Harrison Narcotic Act for six months 'and. were advised by

the secretary that that period did not imply .0hat ihe board would recommend

restoration of narcotic licenme at the end of thai time. , Both narcotic lic-
enses and ihe Good Faith Agreements were forwaz'ded by the secretary to the
Narcotic Bureau and the Narcotic Bureau has requested ihat the order forms

and drugs on hand be surrendered

Dr. RE S. Moorefield kVinston-Salem, North Carolina expired. before
receiving reques a Tie surrender his narcotic license

RE: Dr. Randall CD Smith —The board at i.ts October~ 19/1 meeting in-
structed the secre ary o request Dr. Smith to appear at the January, 1952
meeting to be heard on account of information received with reference to his
drug addiction. Dr. Smith failed to appear, (A a mplete file is in the
office of the secretary) The board. then instructed the secretary to advise
Dr, Smith that any evidence coming before this board that he had violated
any narcotic or state law which would reflect upon the medical profession
of ihe State of North Carolina would result; in action being brought to re-
voke his state medical license. The secreiary followed ihe instruction of
the board and on January 23rd, 1952 Dr, Smith advised ihat ne received the
secretary's letter~ filed the same in his safe and in the pr- ss of business
overlooked ihe daie of ine meeting,

VERDICT: Dr. Clyde R Hedrick moved that the secretary procure a re-
port, from the Board of Censors of ihe Pitt County Medical Society with re-
ference io Dr. Randall C. Smith; also a report from the State Hospital as
to Dr. Smith's mental condition whia a paiient there, Tigris motion was
duly seconded by Dr, Heyvrard CD Thompson and passed unanimously,

RE: John Comer Franklinville~ North Carolina —Practicing medicine
without a lzcense - on investigation of the Board of Censors of Randolph
Couniy Medical Society~ ihe secretary of the board requested the State Bur-
eau of Investigation to investigate Jonn Comer, alleged co be practicing med-
ic ne without a license. On September 26th, 1951 report of investigation
was forwarded by the secretary to the Attorney General~ who in turn zor-
warded ihe same io i;he solicitor of thai district for action.

An indictment was obtained against Comer~ after which his attorneyyp
L. P Dixon of biler City, offered to personally guarantee inai Comer would
no longer illegally practice if' the solicitor would drop the cnarges. The
solicitor advised the Randolph County Society to accept, an indictmeni against,
Comer of nol pros with leave, which wou3d arable him to be automatically
brought to trial without a new indiciment if ne resumed his illegal praciice,
which course of action was followed

The secretary conferred with Attorney John H, Anderson in this connec-
tion and he advised that it might have been preferrable io accept a plea of
guilty with the understanding ihe solicitor would recommend a suspended sen-
tence one; hcnvever~ in any event the disposition of the case was up to the
solicitor. The secretary asked that tne Board of Censors of the Randolph
County Medi cal Society continue to observe Comer,

S
Madison Count —Sam P Mason~ practicing medicine without lice. .se-

am P ~ son~ w o had practiced medicine wiihout a license in Madison Co tn oun y~
moved into Clay County and due io weather conditiorswas unable to come to
Madison County wnen other similaz cases were tried,

Mason was convicted in the Superior Cour't of VacLison County in Feb-
ruary~ 1952 for praciicing medicine without a license and. the same sentence
was imposed upon him as that given the defendants previously tried for the
same offenses, which was to sentence the defendant to 90 days in jail, sus-
pended on concLition that he noi practice medicine for a period of five years
and that he snow that he lzas conformed to inis order ihrough three reputable
witnesses~ including the Madison County health officer~ at the November term
o court each year for ihe next five years. Atiorney Johm H, Anderson
assisted the solicitor in the prosecution of this case,





RE: Gerald L, "heeler Naturopath~ Clzarlotte~ North Carolina-
Practicing eciicine without cense —March 15th, 1949 this ratter was
brought to the attention of the Board of Medical Examiners~ at which timethe seer'tazy instructed the Mecklenburg County Medical Society as to theprocedure to fo3.low. March 16th, 1951 at tne request of the Mecklenburg
County Society~ the State Bureau of Investigatinn was asked, to make inves-
tigation and report was received August 8th, 1951 on Gerald L, and J. T.'Vheeler. This report was sent to the Attorney General and in turn to thesolicitor for appropriate action. April 8th~ 1952 the Mecklenburg CountyMedical Society advised that Gerald L, '~~heeler and his son were tried andgiven a suspended sentence of one year with the stipulation that they notpractice naturopathy in this state until a license was obtained; also thatthe senior '~~heeler was fined $100.00 and the son jq50, 00.

REt ED A. Gra , Greensboro~ North Carolina —Alleged to be prac-ticing medicine va. out a license - June 16th, 1951 Dr ~ Joseph B Stevens~Secretary of the Gui3dord County Medical Society, reported this matter tothe Board of Medical Examiners and the secretary requested that the StateBureau of Investigation make investiga&ion. August 2nd, 1951 Dr. Stevenswas advised that in the opinion of the attorney for the board~ evidenceobtained by the State Bureau of investigation was insufficient to obtaina conviction for practicing medicine without license and he was also ad-vised how further information might oe procured, August 26th, 1951 DrStevens submitted additional evidence, which in the opinion of the secre-tary was not sufficient to request another investigation and Dr Stevenswas so advised On September 12th, 1951 Dr. Stevens wrote urging the StateBureau of Investiytion be asked to make another investigatbn and on March4th, 1952 this bureau reported that when Dr. Stevens was again contacted hesaid he did not have any facts that would substantiate a charge of practic-ing medicine without a license, On March 25th~1952 Dr. Stevens advisedthat Gray continued to treat patients and claimed to be a chiropractor~naturopath~ medical man and minister; that he was prescribing vitamins andherbs; that it seemed that we in North Carolina were very impotent in handl-ing cases of this nature. Dr. Stevens 7 as advised that he might appear be-foreRe board to discuss this situation.

VERDICT: Dr. Clyde R Hedrick moved that Dr.. Charles B. Stevens~ Sec-retary of the euilford County Medical Society, be asked to bring depositions,affidam. ts or witnesses before the Board of Medical Examiners to substantiatethat E A. Gray is practicing medicine without a license. This motion wasduly seconded by Dr. Heyward C. Thompson and passed unanimously.

Dr. Morris Smith appeared before the board on behalf of Dr. CharlesB, Stevens and said E. A. Gray first called a hospital in Greensboro andclaimed to be a M. D and sent in a patient into the hospital; that he thenclaimed to be a naturopath, chiropractor and Jehovah 'A'itness preacher Thepresident explained to Dr. Smith the necessity for having competent witnesseswho would go into court to substantiate evidence tie t E. A Gray has beenpracticing medicine. That if witnesses, depositions or affidavits were pre-sented to the board, the same would be turned over to the solicitor for in-dictment and prosecution,

RE: K. AD Kesterson Naturopath (See page 157-159 these Minutes)-The secretary reported that he and Attorney John H Anderson discussed thesituation when it was brought to the attention of tis Executive Committee;that Attorney Anderson advised there was apparently enough evidence to godirectly to the solicitor for indictment,

VERDICT: The boaxd. instructed the secretary of the board to writethe secretary of the Gaston County Medical Society' and give him the channelsthrough which the evidence against Kesterson may be presented to the solicitor,
RE: Financial Status - Report on Executive Committee - The secretary

57
was presented to the Executive Committee by Dr. V. M. Hicks; that he was pre-sent at the time; that the Executive Committee approved the proposed recommen-dation. (See pages 193-195 of these Minutes for report on House of Delegates)

RE: Dr. James E. Smith, colored~ Greensboro~ North Carolina - A news-paper article, apparently from a Greensboro paper, was forwarded by Dr~ R. BDavis of Greensboro to Dr. James P, Rousseau, President, with the follovringletter under date of April 26th, 1952, which were presented to the board:





«Dear Dry Rousseau:

"I am enclosing a clipping from the Greensboro Daily Record which has
thousands of subscribers» concerning one Dr. Smith that I have tried so
long to get your board to do something about„ He is no ordinary man and
we would do well to recognize that fact. I do wish you would take a per-
sonal int crest in him and his. cause~ This fellow is actually tops mentally»
morally and in every way a fine citizen. I am sure the medical profession
of Guilford County would. en-masse appreciate it if your board give him his
license to practice in North Carolina» if for no other reason than a token
of appreciation for his patience, integrity and christian character and as
a great doctor of medicine. "

«S/ R. B. Davis, M. D, "

The newspaper article Cated that Dr Smith had been named permanent
administrator of the L Richardson Rhmorial Hospital; that he is a gradu-
ate of the Kansas City Institute of Medicine» Kansas City» Missouri; that
he came to Greensboro in 1943 and was resident physician until his appoint-
ment as administrator; that he has been carrying on the institution's ad-
ministrative work in addition to his professional duties.

In April, 1946 Dr. Smith requested of tea Board cf Medical Examiners
application to take the written examination for medical 1i.censure and upon
inquiry stated he was graduated from the Kansas City Institute of Medicine,
Kansas City» Missouri, and that he planned to practice in Greensboro and
vicinity. The secretary of the Council on Iledical Education of the Ameri-
can I'@dical Association advised the board on May 8th» 1946 that it had no
information regarding a medical school known as the Kansas City Institute
of Medicine and Dr. Smith was so advised~ The board ha, s received no fur-
ther information with reference to Dr. Smith until Dr. Davis' letter of
April 26th, 1952»

VERDICT: The board instructed the secretary to advise Dr. R. B.
Davis that until Dr James E, Smith presents a diploma from a grade A medi-
cal school» this board is unable to issue a medical license,
(See page 193 these Minutes)

RE: Dr. John H, B, Bonner Elizabeth City, North Carolina —At the
January» 19 2 meeting of the Hoard of Medical Examiners the matter of Dr,
Bonner's addiction to narcotics was presented to the board 'oy report from
the Narcotic Bureau with information that he had been «bluegrassed» and
voluntarily committed to the United States Public Health Service Hospital
in Lexington» Kentucky for treatment. At that time the board instructed
the secretary to request Dr Bonner to voluntarily surrender his narcotic
license, Dr Bonner immediately replied. to the secretary's letter of Jan-
uary 29th, 1952 and stated he would come to his office when he left the
hospital in Lexington. March 14th» 1952 Dr, Bonner came to see the secre-
tary and stated he was told when he voluntarily entered the hospital that
no report would be made Dr. Bonner was advised. that the action of the
board was taken in order to assist him and to.remove temptation until he
could xeturn to practice and could handle it and it was suggested that he
get a physician friend to assist him in order that his patients might have
narcotics prescribed when necessary. The secretary said that Dr, Bonner
voluntarily surrendered his narcotic license and the same was forwarded to
the Narcotic Bureau; that Dr, Bonner had co-operated in every way;that he
procured the assistance of a friend in Elizabeth City, who got directions
from the Narcotic Bureau as to how to handle the situation as to writing
prescriptions for him That from information obtained»thi. s case should
evident~ not have been reported to the Narcotic Bureau from Kentucky.

Dr, Bonner appeared before the board and stated that; he became addict-
ed because of migraine headaches and that when he ceased to suffer from
headache he voluntarily went to Lexington for treatment. He reiterated his
statement to the secretary that when he voluntarily entered the hospital to
stay until he was pronounced cured» he was told that no report would be
made to anyone, Dr. Bonner requested restoration of his narcotic license
at this time. He said he had gotten along all right in his practice though
he had lost a.few patients because of his inabi1i. ty to prescribe narcotics





He said he was admitted to the Lexington hospital in October, 1951 and dis-
charged February 16th, 19/2; that he is doing well,

VERDICT: Dr, Amos 5, Johnson moved ihat the ooard recommend to the
Narcotic Bureau Chat, Dr, John H. B, Bonner's narcotic license be restored,

HE' Meetin of' Federatior of Staie Medical Boards-February, 1952—
Dr. James PE ousseau, resi ent, reported that t e secretary' s activities
at the meeting won recognition for Nzrrth Carolina; that he was appointed
io the Resoluiions Committee~ and that the secreiary obtained valuable in-
formation at the meeting.

HEt Dr Thomas Brandon Carey —The secretary reported ih .i on Jan-
uary 26th, 19 2 Dr. Carey was granted the privilege of appearing indivi-
dual3g before the members of the board in order to expedite licensure so
that he could begin work at Highlands Hospital; that this privilege was
granted by the president, of the board after such request had been made by
the medical director of Highlands Hospital and Dr. Ã. CD Davison~ Dean of
Duke University School of Medicine That Dr. Carey did not complete his
credentials and decided ne would await ihe May 5th meeting of the board;
that at the present time Dr Carey's credent, ials are not, complete, Dr.
Carey telegraphed the secretary on this date that due to illness in the
fami+~ he would be unable to appear before the board at this meeting.

VERDICT: The board resolved that Dr. Thomas Brandon Carey would
be required to appear at a regular meeiing of ihe Board of Medical Exam.-
iners io apply for license by endorsement'

RE: Dr. James J. Crumble Jr, —Dr. Crumbley is arative of Georgia,
a graduate of the University of Georgia and licensed to practice medicine
in Georgia and. Florida,

May~ 195l Dr. Crunioley applied for the privilege of practicing with
Dr Charles L Davant of Blowing Rock~ North Carolina, during tne summer
months~ to which request the secretary advised that it was the policy of
the board to license only physicians who were planning definitely io lo-
cate in ihe State of North Carolina, Dr. Crumbley wrote the secretary in
rep+ suggesting that he reconsider his decision and allow him to prac-
tice with Dr, Savant as he had requested such assistance; that it Vras an
improper injustice to impose restriction which would prevent, him from en-
tering into and helping Dr. Davani; that ne was a frequent vacationer there
and would be there as a vacationer whether or noi he vras allowed to prac-
tice, The board in session declined to grant this privilege,

Ju~l 15th, 1951 Hr. ST CD Russell~ Chairman of the Board of Trustees
of the Highlands Hospital~ petitioned the secretary t;o allow Dr. Crumbley
io begin practice there in charge of the said hospital (in Highlands~ North
Carolina); that ihe previous director had left with short notice, The sec-
retary received long distance telephone caJ.ls and telegrams with reference
to the Highlands Hospital being without a physician and the urgency that
Dr. Crumbley be allowed to begin practice; that, there was only one physi-
cian there who did a part iime practice and was not connected. vrith ihe
hospital Mr. Russell stated ihat Dr. Crumoley would remain at Highlands
until October~ 1951~ when he would go to Mayo Clinic. The secretary ad-
vised that it was not within his province to allow him to begin practice
without a license and tnat he would have to appear before the board at iis
next regularly scheduled meet, ing,

July 28th, 19)1 Dr. Crumbley appeared before ihe board with complete
credentials for licensure by endorsement and stat, ed he vrould be at Highlands,
North Caroline~ as a permanent resident; thai he would resign nis appoint, —
ment, at ihe Mayo Clinic; that he had. moved to Highlands and was in bhe pro-
cess of trying io buy a loi. He said he had had training in psychiatry and
hoped to do that type of work also and keep in-patients in bhe hospital in
ihe winter; that ne was trying to gei a former classmaie to go in with him,

Dr. Combs asked Dr, Crumbley the following question: "Do you under-
stand if license is granted with the understanding you will stay in High-
lands continuously and you left in the fall~ that your license could be re-
voked on the grounds of false stabement?"

Dr. Crumbley answered: "Yes, sir. "

Dr. Hedrick asked Dr. Crumbley the follcnving auestion: "You have
been approved. by the board as a permanet man to run that hospital and you
have told them your change of' plans. "
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Dr, Crumbley ansvrered: "Yes, sir. "

VERDICT on July 28th, 1951: Dr. Amos N. Johnson moved that Dr, James

J. Crcmblepbe granted license to practice medicine in the State oi ttorth

Carolina if and vrhen he vrrites to this board stating that, % definitely in-
tends to make North Carolina his permarient home and also accompanying this
letter be sent a copy of the letter which he is sending to the Mayo Clinic
resigning ~s appointment. That it be made clear to Dr. Crumbley that, if
he violates any of these cammittments, his license is automatically revok-
ed as of that date. This motion was duly seconded by Dr Clyde R. Hedrick

and passed unanimous+. "

August 1st, 1951 Dr. Crumbley wrote the secretary stating that, it, was

his plan to begin tne practice of medicine in Highlands ona.permanet, basis
and attached copy of nis letter dated August 1st, 1951 addressed to Profess-
or Chauncey C. Maher~ Professor of Internal Medicine, Northwestern Univer-
sity School of Medicine~ resigning his fellowship to the Mayo Clinic,

January 31st, 1952 in rep+ to inquiry from the secretary, the Clerk
of t, he Town of Highlands advised that, Dry Crumbley was at Mayo Clinic; that
he left Highlands the first of October~ 1951. The secretary thereupon vrote
Dr. Chauncey CD Maher~ asking whether or not Dr. Crumbley vrrote him resign-
ing his Mayo Clinic Fellowship~ to which no reply vras made. The secretary
discussed the situation of Dr. Crumbley's North Carolina 1i.cense vriththe
secretary of the Minnesota Board of Medical Examiners at the Federation
meeting in Chicago,

March 8th, 1952 Dr. Crumbley wrote the secretary a long and detail-
ed letter vrith reference to wny' he left Highlands~ this letter having been
written after he interviewed the Minnesota Board for license and had been
questioned by the Minnesota Board as to the circumstances in this state
No vrord was received from Dr. Crumbley when he left; Highlands and the letter
of Eparch 8th, 1952 was the first communication received from him. The sec-
retary~ upon instruction of the president~ advised Dr. Crumbley in reply
to his letter that, the matter would be discussed at, this meeting and that
no punitive action would be taken at this meeting; that if the board decid-
ed that, punitive action might be taken~ ne vrould be given an opportunity
to appear and be heard at the June, 3.952 meeting

The board discussed this matter at length and the following action
vras taken:

VERDICT: Dr Amos N ~ Johnson moved that, Dr, James J, Crumb1ey~ Jr,
be mitten, giving a transcript of the Minutes of the July 28th, 1951 meet-
ing of his appearance before the Board ofMedical Examiners at, the time his
license was granted; that he be notified-that inasmuch as it is apparent to
tne board at this time that he has himself automatically revoked his lic-
ense on or about, October 1st, 1953., that this board vrill consider the accep-
tance of the voluntary surrender of his North Carolina medical license, if
he sees fit to submit it~ or will hear him in Raleigh at the June 16-19th~
1952 meeting of the board~ upon his request for appointment; that if he
does not request an appointment for appearance or voluntarily surrender
his license by or before June 16th, l952, that the North Carolina Board
of Medical Examiners will go on record as revoking his medical license
in the State of North Carolina. Tnis motion was duly seconded by Dr,
Newmm P, Battle and vras passed unanimously,

RE: Puerto Rico Board of Medical Examiners - Reciprocal Relations-
The secretary submitted the follovring report: That in 1949 the secretary
of the Puerto Rico Board of Medical Examiners vrrote this board vrith re-
ference to establishing reciprocal relations and tne board at that time ad-
vised it, was not ready to establish the same. That on Mwch 24th, l9g2 the
secretary of the Puerto Rico Board advised that it had received application
for license from a North Carolina licentiate and that unless reciprocal re-
lations were established~ it would not be able to issue such license

VERDICT: Dr. Amos N. Johnson moved that the question of reciprocal re-
lations with Puerto &chico remain status quo; that is that. the North Carolina
Board of Medical Examiners is not ready to establish reciprocal relatians
This motion was duly seconded by Dr. Newsom P. Battle and was passed unan-
imouslyi





RE: Duke Graduat;es - The secretary reported that the M ~ D degree is

medical training~ however, they are eligible to take tR written examination
for medical licensure after completion of four y'ears medical education. That,
it has been the policy in ihe pasi for ihe secretary io forward medical lic-
enses to Dean 7 ~ C, Davison to present when the M. D. degree is granted, The
secretary requested the direction of the board as to the policy to follow in
the future,

VERDICT: Dr. Newsom P Battle moved. that the policy of the preced-
ing board be continued regarding the licenses of Duke students. being sent
to Dean ":V CD Davison to be presented when tne M. D, degree is granted,
This motion was du+ seconded. by Dr, Amos N. Johnson and was passed unan-
imous+o

RE: Dr. Courtland Harwell Davis Jr. was issued limited license to
Duke Universi y c oo o e *cine in ep ember, 1950 as a resident. - Dr.
Davis has applied for full license and. stated he planned to locate with
Dr, Eben Alexander .of Bowman Gray School of IL'edicine. He has completed
his credentials for full license,

VE'DICT:. Dr. Courtland Harwell Davis, Jr. was approved by the ooard
for full medical license io practice medicine in the Siaie of North C rolina

RE: Dr John Edmund ~7ear was issued limited 1icense to Duke Univez
sity School of Medicine in September~ 1950 as a resident, . Dr, V~'ear has
applied for full license and stated he plans io locate at th Rowan Hos-
pital~ Salis bury~ North C rolina~ with Dr Thomas G, Thursiom, He hasa
completed his credentials for full license

VERDICT: Dr John Edmund Wear was approved by the board for full
medical license to praciice medicine in the State of North Carolina.

RE: Drs, P, -Y Besson and J. Amour-Besson graduates of Zvench
medical schools that have not been classified. by the American Medical Asso-
ciation, have requested information as t,o medical licensure in this state,

VERDICT: The board ruled ihat Drs. P.-Y Besson and J Amour Besson
were not eligible for medical licensure in this state,

RE: Dr. Jose h D, Karras graduat. e of Middlesex School of Medicine~
a grade B medical school —On March 21st~ 1952 Dr ~ Karras wrote Dr. L. Ran-
dolph Dofferrqyre with reference to obtaining medical license in the State
of North Carolina. H said that he had had hospital training at Highsmith
Hospital~ Fayetteville, North Carolina.

V RDICT: Dr. Amos N. Johnson moved that, Dr. Joseph D. arras be ac-
quainted with the requirements for medical license in the Siate of North
Carolina, This motion was dung seconded. by Dr, Newsom Pi Battle and pass-
ed unanimously

RE: Dr. Norvell L, Peierson grade B graduate - The secreiary re-
ported. that Dr, Lloyd. J. hompson of the Department of Psychiatry and Neu-
rology of Bowman Gray School of Medicine had asked if this physician might
enter residency training in psychiatry; ihat he is in need of psychiatrists
and tnat, they had a vacancy' at the third year level. Dr. James P. Rousseau
stated that he advised Dr. Thompson as to the policy of licensure with re-
ference to Grade B graduates.

~» ICT: The secretary was instructed to advise Dr, Lloyd J Thompson

RE: Dr, A A, Hoffman ade B aduaie —At the January, 1952 meei-
ing Dr. L. Randolp Doffermyre stated it had been reported to him that Dr.
Hoffman was employed ai the Pirtman Hospital in Fayeiteville and it was
ihought he was not licensed to practice medicine in this state,

The secretary ascertained from the adminisiraior of Pitiman Hospiial
that Dr. Hoffman had been employed ihere since 1946 in the capacity of an





interne. The secretary then requested Dr. Hoffman to come to his office
for an interview~ which he had on March 19th~ 1952~ and at, which time he
(Dr Hoffman) was advised the regulation that every physician after one
year~s int, erneship. must have a license io praciice in North Carolina and
that he could noi grant him the privilege to stay at, Pittman Hospital
April 1st, , 1952 the administrator of Pittman Hospital advised that Dr,
Hoffman had severed his relations rith that; hospital March 25th, 1952'

RE: Dr. Tibor Heda graduate of ihe University of Lausanne, Switz-
zerland~ 19 9~ a native of Czechoslavica —The Secretary reported. that,
Dr Heda was granted the privilege to take the written examination in
1951, at which time he furnished credentials, but did not, appear t,o take
the examination. No further word. was heard from Dr, Heda until February~
1952~ at, which time he stated his desire io take the examination this year
At the time Dr+ Heda applied for examination in 1951 he was in Atlanta~
Georgia and. ai this time is a resident in the Medical Arts Hospital~ Dallas,
Texas

VERDICT: Dr. Newsom PE Battie moved that ihe secreiary be instructed
to advise Dr Tibor Heda tnai he will not be granted the privilege of tak-
ing the written examinaiion for medical licensure until ne makes a per-
sonal appearance before the board in session; that this appearance vrill
not assure nim of the privilege of taking ihe examination. This motion
was duly seconded and passed unanimously,

RE: Dr, Fred Richard Jackson applied for licensure by endorsemeni
from the Stave o ssourx ac, the anuary, i952 meeiing of the board~ at
which time he was advised that it would be necessary for nim io take the
next written examination on gynecology~ tne subject on which he made 58/
on the Missouri written examination, the minimum grade in this state being
60'.

In reviewing Dry Jackson's credentials it was observed that Dr. Jack-
son made 50/ on his examination in bacteriology by the Missouri Board~ which
fact had been previously overlooked,

The Missouri Board advised Dr. Jackson on February 15th that it had.
reviewed his papers in gynecology and decided that it could conscientious+
raise his grade to 605,

VERDICT: The board ruled that Dr Fred Richard Jackson be required
to take the written examination in gynecology and bacteriology~ the two
subjects on which he had made less than 60'g, in June 1952~ in order to re-
ceive license by endorsement from the State of Missouri'

HE: Dr John Francis Galla er appeared at the January~ 1952 meet-
ing of the Board of Medical ~ners and applied for license by endorse-
ment, The board ruled that, Dr Gallagher be issued medical license if
and when he furnished the secretary evidence that he was coming into the
state. Dr. Galbe gher was so advised and he replied. that it would be at
least a year before he could locaie in North Carolina as he had to select
a location and. dispose of a large practice,

VZRDICT: The board ruled that, Dr. John Francis Ga13agher's status
remain status quo.

RE: Dr. Joseph Zachary Estrin appeared before tne board at its Jan-
uary~ 1952 meeting and applied for licensure by endorsement, . The bmrd
ruled. that if and when Dr. Estrin completed his credentials and furnished
the secretary with sufficient evidence that he planned to practice ethi-
cal roentgenology in the State of North Carolina~ that he be granted lic-
ense. Dr. Estrin's credentials were completed and on January 30th~ 1952
the secretary advised Dr Estrin that it vrould be necessary for him tocall to see him in person and bring evidence of his plans of practice in
the state. No reply has been received. Dr. Estrin stated ai the time
of his appearance that he had an understanding with the Lenoir County
Hospital but upon inquiry~ the superintendent, of the Lenoir County Hospi-
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tal stated that, he was not working there and. does not plan to work there,

VFRDICT: The board instructed the secretary to hold Dr. Joseph
Xachary Estrin's credentials until further word, from him.

RE: Dr, Frederick Au tus Smith Jr. — Tbe secreiary reported that
Dr Smith furnished credentials to appear before ihe board in June, 19/8
to apply for license by endorsement. Dr. Smith has not to date y peared
and his fee of $50,00 is still in the treasury, Dr. Smith has been written
on several occasions

VERDICT: The board directed that the matter of Dr, Frederick Augustus
Smith~ Jr. remain status quo,

HE: Dr, Ha Defeau Tri » The secretary reported that Dr. Tripp
presented credentials for licensure by endorsement, for. his appearance in
January, 1950 Dr. Tripp bas not to date been interviewed,

VEHDICT: The board directed that the matter of Dr. Harry Defeau
Tripp remain status quo.

HE: Dr Nat E Smith of York~ South Carolina appeared before the
5

to work for the Red Cross Blood Center in Charlotte for a short period of
time~ after which he planned to take a residency The boar d ruled that
he could be granted. limited license to the Charlotte Red Cross Blood Bank
Unit when his credentials for medical license were completed and approved
by the secretary. Application was forwarded Dr. Smith and no further word
was heard from bim. An inquiry of February 26th~ 1952 to a physician in
Charlotte revealed that Dr Smith worked with the Red Cross Blood Bank
until February 26th, 1952; that, ne left, there to take further training.

HE: Dr. Jose h C, Johannes appeared before ihe Board of Medical Ex-
aminers at, it,s October~ 1951 meeting and was approved for license~ provid-
ed he came to North Carolina and set up residence for the purpose of prac-
ticing medicine to the satisfaction of ihe secretary within six months
from the date of his appearance,

The secretary reported that, Dr. Johannes advised. on March 19th, 1952
that he bad arrived in Fletcher~ North Carolina on March 16th; that he was
at, the Mountain Sanatarium and the people there were anxious for him to be-
gin work; that bis medical license was issued March 21st~ 1952'

HE: Dry Zelna Kalnins~ foreign graduate who appeared before the
b. - R'.

Dr. Kalnins is working at Bomnan Gray School of Medicine as a technician
'n the Department of Pathology; that she is not, practicing medicine; that
sbe unfortunate+ contacted newspapers or ihey contacted her~ and an ar-
ticle was written about her; that, she was not allowed to practice medi-
cine in North Carolina

VERD1CT: Dr. Newsom P, Battle moved that Dr. Zelna Y~lnins~ case
remain status quo.

HE: Drs Murra and LeRo Reeves~ Hope Mil3s, North Carolina-
Dr. Amos N Johnson reported that these physicians~ who are brothers~
are violating the Harrison Narcotic Act and that he and Dr. L, Randolph
Dofferqyre vrill be glad to co-operate in an official investigation; that,
the conditions are very serious and in his opinion some action should be
taken at once~

VERDICT: Dr. Amos N. Johnson moved that the board instruct the sec-
retary to verite Narcotic Agent VJ T, Atkinson and. advise that the Board of
Censors of Cumberland Count'y Medical Society has requested that investiga-
tion be made of Drs, Murray and LeRoy Reeves for m olation of the narcotic
law ~ Tnis motion was duly seconded by Dr, Nevrsom PE Battle and passed unan-
imouslyi
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The credentials of applicants for licensure by endorsement were
checked. by members of the board.

The meeting was adjourned,

Monday~ May 5th& 1952

The meeting was called to order by the president and all members
were present,

Applicants f'or licensure by endorsement were interviewed and. 26
physicians were granted license to practice medicine.

RE: Dr. John Duron Eh'ovming appeared applying for medical license
by endorsement, of credentials. He said that, he stopped general practice
and went into residency training in anesthesiology and due to finances
went with Lederle for a time; that, at the time he stopped general practice
he had some personal difficulties; that ra has no specialty and plans to
go back into general practice. Dr. Browning said if granted license~ he
had accepted a position with the Eorsyth County Hospital for two years in
order to get back into the swing of medicine; that, he has had no contact
with patients while vvith Lederle; that, he is to begin work not later than
June 1st, Dr. Browning&s credentials vvere incomplete at this time,

Ansvrer:

Dr, Johnson: Did you ever have aqy dif'ficulty vrith any of the boards in
any states where you practice?
No sir. I did not get license in Louisiana during my stqy
vrith Lederle. It did not work out and I did not plan to
stay there. Other than that, I have had no trouble.

Dr. Thompson: 7fhy did you take the Mississippi Board?
Ansvrer: 7/e graduated in a war class and there was a lapse between. the Mississippi Board and the Louisiana Board so I took the

Mississippi Board in order to be able to have reciprocity,
Dr. Johnson: You have never had any difficulty with narcotics or alcohol' ?Answer: No sir.

VERDICT: The board approved Dr John Duron Browning for medical lic-ense when his credentials are completed and approved by the secretary

RE: Dr John Harold Burke of Pagetovrn, Eest Virginia appeared beforethe board app ng for medical 'cense by endorsement of credentials, Dr,Burke said that he had originally planned to to to Draper~ North Carolina;that he had resigned his position in iVest Virginia and since he had to waitthree months to appear before the board. it was necessary to make arrangementsin 7/est Virginia; that he has no definite plans now as t,o when or if he willlocate in North Carolina.

VERDICT: Dr. Newmm PE Battle moved that Dr John Harold Burke begiven a medical license within the next, ten months~ if la comes to the stateand proves to the secretary that he is establishing a residence here and alsoproves to the secretary that he has had a good record in the interim, Thismotion vras duly seconded by Dr. Joseph J, Combs and passed unanimously,

i': Dr. Joseph Harold Cameron appeared before the board applying for
medical license by endorsement, of' credentials He said he had moved toGastonia five vreeks ago,

Dr. Thompson: -)&at have you been doing there?
Answer: I have been getting an office set up. I have not done any vrork,

l7nen asked vrhy he had come to Gastonia ne said he had three classmates there;that he planned. to do general practice and that he vrill not be associatedwith anyone.

Dr. Thompson:

Answer:

Dr. Johnson:

Answer

You have never oeen in any trou'ole with any licensing boardor narcotic violation' ?
No~ I have never had any trouble at all,
Do you plan to definitely locate pennanent3g in North Caro-lina?
I do~ I have an off'ice all set up
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Dr. Johnson: Have you seen any patients' ?
Answer: No~ I got a lett, er

Dr. Cameron said when he got out of the army his brother had tuberculosis
and he took his practice in New Jersey for a few months but, his brother
was gone four and a half years, then he turned his practice back over to
him; that it was his original plan to cane to North Carolina.

DICT: The board approved Dr. Joseph Harold Cameron for medicall icense in the State of North Carolina.

RE: Dr. 7/illiaz RIaurice Cannon appeared before the board. app~ngfor medical license by endorsement of credentials~ with no credentials,
He was granted this privilege as he had just accepted, a position with "ames
Walker Memorial Hospit, al in i&ilzingf'on~ North Carolina as pathologist and
director of laboratories,

Dr.Combs: Is this a permanent move there or for a certain interval' ?
Answer: It is a permanent move.

Dr, Cannon was advised. by the president that the board could not grant him
permission to practice until he procured a medical license .

V~™ ICT: The board approved Dr. Wi1liam Maurice Cannon for medical
license by endorsement of credentials when his credentials were completed
and approved by the secretary,

HE: Dr. Jack 13eason Davis appeared before the board applying for
medical license by endorsement of credentials, Dr. Davis is a native of
North Carolina but is at the present time in service in Florida He stat-ed. that he planned. to be released from service in July and plans to locatein Murphy~ North Carolina,

Dr, Johnson: Do you plan to get Florida license?
Answer: I had thought about it. I have an uncle practicing at Quincy.

Dr. Johnson: Do you plan to do a seasonal practice in Murphy?
Answer: No sir. I plan to go in general practice with Dr Hoover there,

VEHDICT: The board approved Dr, Jack Beason Davis for aedical license
by endorsement of credent, ials

i'Z: Dr. Gloria Lee Grimes Cochran appeared be5re the board applyingfor medical license by endorsement of credentials,

Dr, Hedrick:
Answer:

i7hat do you plan to do?
My husband is in Japan and I hope t,o go there in t,he next, yearand I want t,o st,ay at Mercy Hospital until then. We then hopeto come back to North Carolina.

Dr Hedrick:

Answer:

Would you be satisfied with a limited license to Lhrcy Hospitaluntil you come back from Japan?
That would be all right except that we are opening a new clinicat Mercy and they want, me t o take the out-patients and. take afee. Could I do that?

Dr, Thompson: Are y'ou a permanent resident of North Carolina?Answer: Yes~ at Charlotte.

Dr Hedrick:
Answer:

You plan to come back t,o North C, .rolina?I hope so. I am not sure I will go t,o Japan.
Dr. Thompson: How long has ~orth Carolina been your home?Answer: Since I was six.years old; that, has been, my legal residence
Dr. Hedrick:
Answer:

How long vrill your husband be in Japan?
He may be there until 1953,





Dr. Combs: ". hat is your husband. 's native state?
Answer: Vermont. He says he is interested in practicing here,

VERD1CT: The board approved Dr, Gloria Lee Grimes Cochran for full
medical license by endorsement of credentials to practice medicine in the
St'ate of North Carolina,

RE: D ~ James 7ile Gibson Jr appeared before the board appjying
for 1imLted license to Du" e University Scbool of Medicine. He said that
he is an interne now but expects to begin a residency in orthopedics in
July~ 1952' Dr, Gibson was advised that be could not do locum t;enems with
a 1imited medical license

VERDICT: Dr, James '~Viley Gibson~ Jr. was approved by the board. for
medical license by'endorsement of credentials~ the same to be limited to
Duke University School of Medicine.

RE: Dr, Paul Haun appeared before the board applying for medical
license by endorsement, of credentials. He said that be had been at, Graylyn,
Bowman Gray School of Medicine~ in the capacity of clinical director and in
answer to inquiry said that, he had riot, been practicing medicine,

Dr, Rousseau: Do you intend. to stay in North Carol-na and practice'?
Answer Yes sir.

Dr, Rousseau: Do you plan to continue to be affiliated vrith Gray3gn?
Ansvrer: Yes sir.

VERDICT: Dr. Paul Haun was approved by the board for medical lic-
ense by endorsement of credentials,

RE- Dr Sims Seward Hindman appeared bef'ore the board applying f'or
medicai license y en orsemen o credentials~with incomplete credentials,
He said that ne bad accepted a position with the Haywood County Hospital~
1Vaynesville~ North Carolina~ as pathologist; that he was graduated from
Vanderbilt University in 1900,

Dr. Batt;le:
Answer:

You are a pathologist?
Yes sir.

Dr.Battle:
Answer:

7'here are you now?
I have already moved i;o Waynesville~ North Carolina~ Hay-
wood Hospital. I have not done any work yet. Tissues and
autopsies are all I will do. They have three technicians,

Dr, Battle:
Answer:

How about Georgia?I never was licensed. in Georgia,
"'~'ben I took tbe Tennessee examination there was no written
examination. I took an oral examination,

Dr. Battle:
Answer:

How long did you say you bad been in 7'i'aynesville?
Since tbe 15th. I have been there two or three times before,

Dr. Battle:
Answer:

Do you have any contacts in North Carolina?I know Dr. Deeds in Hendersonville and Dr. 0wens in Canton,I lived in Athens three and. a half years and. was connected
with a private clinic there,

Dr. Batt, le: Could you furnish us with recommendations from Tennessee and
some place you are knovm? (Dr~ Battle instruct;ed Dr. Hindman
to procure letters of recommendation)

Dr Battle:
Answer:

Do you want, to come to North Carolina and stay in the stat, e?
Yes sir I am definitely sold on the place

Dr Batt, le:
Answer:

You are not just interest, ed in it in the summer time?I do not like bot weather,

Dl ~ Batilee

Answer:

If you do come into the state~ will you be a pe~nert r.'e-
sident'?
I vIill stay here. My daughter lives in Hendersonville'„





Dr Rousseau: ou are comingY oming to North Carolina mainly because of your

daughter and. because you like the climate?
Answer: Yes sir

Dr. Rousseau: There is no other reason why you are leaving Toledo' ?

Answer. No reason except I got tired of cold weather and too much work.

VERDICT: The board approved Dr, Sims Seward Hindman for medical lic-
ense by endorsement of credentials~ when his credentials are completed and

approved by the secretary.

RE; Dr, Mac Johnson Hough appeared. before the board app~ng for medi-

cal license by endorsement of credentials' He stated he planned to practice
hth 3mologr in Charlotte and that he would not be associated with another

physiciap; that he is qualified to take his specialty board in January. ponU on

inquiry' +r. Hough said he had an aunt who is a nurse in Charlotte and an uncle
who is principal of a school the. e,

Dr, Johnson: Do you plan to make North Carolina your permanent home and do

year round practice in Charlotte,
Answer: Yes sir.
Dr, Combs.'You will not have any connection with any optical firm?
Answer: No sl ~

Dr, Rousseau: You are familiar with difficulties some of the physicians got
into w' th optical companies several years ago?

Answer: Yes

Dr, Hough said ne had rented an office and would like to begin work as soon
as possible;that he is ready to go to~ark now,

VERDICT: The board approved Dr. Mac Johnson Hough for medical license
by endorsement of credjantials

BE: Dr, Ro er William Howell appeared before the board applying for
medical license by endorsement of credentials. He said that he was going
to join the faculty of the School of Public Health of the University of
North Carolina School of Medicine

Dr Battle: Are you coming to North Carolina with the idea of staying
here?

Answer: Yes sir

VERDICT: The board approved Dr Roger William Howell for medical
license by endorsement of credentials,

RE: Dr. Ellen Katherine Johnson appeared before the board applying
for medical cense by endorsement of credentials. She said thatshe was a
resident at James W lker Memorial Hospital; that she was a resident of the
State of North Carol. na. Dr Johnson said that she had been at James Walker
si.nce July 1951~

VERDICT: Dr Ellen Katherine Johnson was approved by the board f: or
medical license by endorsement of credentials

BE: James ',Valker Memorial Hos ital Wilmington~ North Carolina-
Dr. Amos N. Johnson moved that the administrator of James Walker Memorial
Hospital be notified that he has had an assistant resident there since
July, 1951 with no license and that in the future comp3i. ance ~vith this re-
gulation would save embarrassment This motion was duly seconded by Dr,
Clyde R Hedrick and passed unanimously ~ It was directed that a copy of
this letter be sent to Dr. Donald Koonce

RE: Dr. Jose h J Lindle appeared before ihe board applying for
medical license by endorsement of credentials. He said that he was a native
of North Carolina; that he is an interne at James &Valker Memorial Hospital;
that he planned to begin practice in Siler City~ Nortn Carolina in Ju+, 1952'

VERDICT: The board approved Dr. Joseph J~ Lindley for medical license
by endorsement of credentials,
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RE: Dr .He Ca.-l iVesserscbsddt Jr. appeared before the board
app3ging for medical license by endorsement oi' credentials. He s'.ated he
planned to practice internal medicine in High Point, North Carolina; that
he had estab1ished an office address and planned to begin practice in June

Dr. Combs: You have definitely made up your mind that, you are coming per-
manently?

Answer: Yes sir.
VERDICT: The board approved Dr. Henry Carl 4ssersehmidt, Jr. for

medical license by endorsement of credent, ials,

RE: Dr. Ross S, McElwee Jr. appeared before the board. applying for
medical license by endorsement of credentials. He said that he planned to
do surgery in Charlotte and would locate there the middle of tnis month.

VERDICT: The board approved Dr. Ross S~ MeZlwee, Jr. for medical lic-
ense by endorsement of credentials,

RE: Dr. Jonnie Horn McLeod appeared before the board applying for
medical license by endorsement, of credentials. She said that she planned
to do pediatrics in Charlotte, North Carolina; that her nusband is a phy-
sician there,

V~~ ICT: The board approved Dr Jonnie Horn McLeod for medical lic-
ense by endorsement of credentials.

BZ-' Dr. Earl Jennin s Powers made his personal appearance before the
board at its anuary, 195 meeting without credentials, His credentials
have been completed and reviewed by the board at this meeting Dr, Powers
stated th=-t, ne planned to locate with Dr, H, CD McDowell in WinstonMalemp
North Carolina.

VERDICT: The board approved Dr, Earl Jennings Powers for medical
license by endorsement of credentiais

RE: Dr Gerald Coburn Shin leton resident at Bovrman Gray Sc.'vol of
Medicine and a native of North Carolina~ appeared before the board apply-
ing for medical license by endorsement of credentials. He stated that he
had not, definitely decided where he would locate~ but it would be some-
vrhere in the state; that he might do some general practice but planned to
go through surgical training

VERDICT: The board approved. Dr. Gerald Coburn Shingleton for medical
license by endorsement of credentials,

RE: Dr, Allen Taylor~ resident at Duke University School of Medicine
and a native of North Carolina~ appeared before the board applying for medi-cal license by endorsement of credentials. He said t;nat, ne had had one and
a half years training in radiology' and t;hat he planned to eventually' locate
in North Carolina and is applying i'or full license~ Dra Taylor said ne had
the opportunit, y to do some outside work in nis National Guard duties in t,he
two weeks encampment. Dr. Taylor's credentials were incomplete

VERDICT: The board. approved Dr. Allen Taylor for medicai license by
endorsement of credentials vrhen his credentials are completed and approved
by the secrei;ary,

RE: Dr. Colin Gordon Thomas Jr, appeared before the board applyingfor medical icense by en orsemsnt of credentials. He said that ne planned
t, o become affiliated with the University of North Carolina School of Medi-
cine in the teaching of' surgery,

Dr, Battle: You will be on the surgical staff? Are the men allowed to
have out, side work?

Answer: They can have no private practice other than at the hospital.

VERDICT: The board approved Dr. Colin Gordon Thomas, Jr for medicallicense by endorsement of credentials,

PZ: Dr. Donald, Ware Tha appeared. before the board applying formedical license y endorsemen of credentials. He said that, he was with





the United States Coast Guard at Buxi;on~ North Carolina, in an isolatedarea on the Outer Banks, and that he had applied for license in order todo some private practice since there is no physician there

Dr. Johnson:
Answer:

Do you plan to stay in North Carolina permanently?I do not kno;v. I might want to come to North Caro1ina but I
do not know where I will practice I did not know I was go-
ing to get this assignment. I V~ill probably return to Indi-
ana, my home state,

Dr. Battle explained that it was not the policy of the board to grant fulllicense until the physician satisfied the board that he planned to become apermanent resident of the State of North CaroZi. na. Dr. Rousseau asked ifhe were granted a full license and left the state, if he would be willingto surrender the same. Dr. Tharp said that he was not primari+ interest-ed in permanently' practicing in North C„rolina and if that was not thepolicy or if the board, wanted the license returned~ that would be agreeablewith him,

Dr, Rousseau: Ãe can give you a limited license for the community in which
you are located. It, would not permit you to go to other partsof the state and practice,

Dr Hedrick:

Answer:

Is there a chance that you might, be transferred to another
point, ?I might~ but I would not be granted permission to practiceby the Surgeon General This is done because there is no.physician tnere A limited license would be satisfactory.

It was explained to Dr. Tharp if he desired to esta'olish a permanent prac-tice in North Carolina during the tenure of office of this board and if hisactions were satisfactory in tne interim, he could procure a full licenseupon payment of the fee for full license,

VERDICT: Dr Joseph J Combs moved that Dr Donald Ware Tharp begranted limited medical license by endorsement of credentials to the OuterBanks of North .Caro1ina. This motion was dug seconded and passed unanimously

RE: Dr Robert Sidne Tillett appeared before the board app~ng formedical license y endorsement of credentials and said he had made arrange-ments to practice in Goldsboro~ North Caro1ina, where he would be associat-ed with Dr. McLeod in the practice of internal medicine; that his wife wasa native of North Carolina. Dr. Tillett's credentials were incomplete.
VERDICT: The board approved Dr Robert Sidney Tillett for medicallicense by endorsement of credentials when his credentials are completed andapproved by the secretary,

RE: Dr Basil Lionel Truscott appeared before the board applying formedical license by endorsement of credentials, He said that, he was assis-tant professor of anatomy at the University of North Carolina School of Medi-cine~

VERDICT: The board approved Dr. Basil Lionel Truscott for medical lic-ense by endorsement of credentials,

RE: Dr. William Beaure ard Youn , resident at Bmnmn Gray School ofMedicine and a native of North Carolina~ appeared applying for medical lic-ense by endorsement of credentials,

VEPJ3ICT: The board approved Dr, William Beauregard Young for medicallicense by endorsement of credentials,

The president instructed all applicants for licensure to inform them-selves as to the Medical Practice Act of the State of North Carolina and theHarrison Narcotic Law; that an article would appear in the North CarolinaIkdical Journal in August, 1952 with reference to the Narcotic Law.
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The follovring applicant, s vrere granted medical license by endorsement,

o credent, ials:
K~ICAL SCHOOL ADQRESS

Becknell~ George Franklin~ Jr,
Bring, John Duron
Bunce~ Paul Leslie
Cameron~ Joseph Harold
Cannon, william I~urice
Cochran~ Gloria Lee Grimes
Davis~ Jack Beason
Gibson~ James Vliley~ Jr.
License limited. Duke Universi

Haun~ Paul
Hindman~ Sims Seward
Hough~ IJiac Johnson
Howell~ Roger ',Villiam
Johnson~ Ellen Kat,herine
Lindley~ Joseph J~

I"..esserschmidt'~ Henry Carl~ Jr,
McElwee~ Ross S~, Jr,
McLeod~ Jonnie Horn
Povrers, Earl Jennings
Shinglet, on, Gerald Coburn
Taylor~ Allen
Tharp~ Donald Vfarren
License limited to the Outer

Thomas, Colin Gordon~ Jr,
Tillett, Robert Sidney
Truscott~ Basil Lionel
Young~ Viilliam Beauregard

.C ~-Pacolet pl~ ST CD

New Orleans~ La.
Baltimore, 1',M.
Gastonia~ N ~ C.

~ 7filrrn. ngton~ N. C ~

Charlotte~ N. C

Green Cove Spgs~Fla.
Durl~, N. C.

winston-Salem~ N. CD

'Vaynesville, N. C ~ .

Salem, Va.
Chapel Hill~ N. C ~

7/ilmington, N. C~
Wilmington~ N C,
Richmond~ Va,
Charlotte, N. C,
Charlotte, N ~ C,
Orlando~ Fla.
7/inston-Salem~ N, C,
Durham~ N, C,
Buxton, N. CD

Iowa City, Iowa
Chicago~ Ill.
Chapel Hill~ N. C,
'Vinston-Salem, N. CD

Radical College S
Tulane Univ o
Univ, Chicago
Geo. washington
Med. College S.C
Duke University.
Harvard Univ
Iled. Coll. S. CD

ty School &'medicine

Columbia Univ
Vanderbilt Univ.
1'Led. Coll. Va.
Univ M. chigan
Med. Coll. Va.
Med. Coll, Va,
1Lhd Coll. Va.
Cornell Univ.
Tulane Univ,
Univ, Cincinnati
Duke Univ
Duke Univ,
Indiana Univ,

Banks of North Carolina
Univ, Chicago
western Reserve
Yale Univ,
Emory Univ,

RE: Dr, Hanna Constantine Kutteh~ graduate of the University of Beirut~
a grade A medical school~ and a native of Lebanom~ appeared 'oefore ihe board
in January~ 1951 and asked for ihe privilege of taking the written examina-
tion for licensure in this state; that he vras located at the Davis Hospital
in Statesville; that he- came there in December, 1950 through the State Depart, —
ment and was to be tnere one year. Dr, Kutten at, thai time said he had no
definiie plan- to stay in this country after one year,

Dr. Kutteh was required io have a medical license to practice in the
Davis Hospital and vras permitted to take the written examination in June~
1951~ after which he was granted a limited license to Iredell County~ North
Carolina,

Dr. Kuiteh appeared at this meeting to request, ihat, he be granted a
full license; that he desired to go to Duke University School of 1'ledicine in
Jul«, 1952 for further training t,o coraplete requirements for the obstetrics
and ~necology specialty, He presented a copy of House Bill $605 introduc-
ed by Hon, Robert L. Doughion in Congress to allow him and i..is wife to re-
min pormanently in the United. States Dr. Kutteh said he wished to locate
in North Carolina if allowed to memain in ine United States; ihat, he 1Ei n ot,
made plans but, that, he would not, remain at ihe Davis Hospital and that, his
limited license required. him to stay there,

Dr~ Rousseau:

Ansvrer:

If we give you full license and. in the next year or two you
planned to leave North Carolina, vrould you voluntarily turn
your license in io this board?
Yes, sir.

Dr. Doffermyre You are definitely going to Duke in July of' this year if
w5 see fit?

Answer: Yes, regardless of what happens, I vrant io finish agr vrcrk.
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D ~ Rousseau advised Dr. Kutteh that it, vras not the policy of the board. io
1Lcense any physician vrho Res not, have t,ne int, ention of staying in North

Carolina

VERDICT: Dr. Clyde R Hedrick moved thai Dr. Hanna Constantine
Kutteh bo given full license to practice medicine in North Carolina,

The meeting vras adjourned.

Tuesday .P. M. ~ l.~ 6ih

All members vrere present vrith ihe exceotion of Dr. Amos N. Johnson.

RE: Dr. M. AD Bowers
Dr. Frederick D. Quick

The secretary reported. ihat, Drs. Bowers and Quick had forvrarded
iheir medical licenses as directed and that the same we e on file in ihe
office of the secretary.

RE: Minutes Janua 20-22 1952 meeting — Dr . Heyward C. Thomp-
son moved ihat the ~ nutes be adopted as read. Tnis motion was duly sec-
onded. and passed unanimously.

Financial Status —The secretary advised thai t' he recommendation to
the Executive Council on May 4th made by Dr. V. M Hicks vrith reference to
proposed fees for the Vedical Practice Act, vhich vras approved unanimously,
was reported t, o ine House of Delegates at it, s meeting on May 5th as a re-
solution passed by the Executive Council. That t, he secreiary explained the
situation to the House of Delegates and %hey approved vvithout a dissent-
ing vote'the resolution of the Executive Council as to an amendment, to the
Medical Practice Act, to raise fees. Dr. lV ~ A Sams moved the adoption of'
the resolution and that the resolution be referred to tne legislative
Committee of the State Society to see th't it is adopted by the Legislature,
(See pages 157 and 165 of these Minutes)

RE: Dr. Gerhard 7lolff, foreign graduate at tK State Hospital~
Raleigh~ Nortn Carolina and w o failed to pass the written examination in
this state for medical licensure, vras wanted the privilege in May, 1951
to continue his present, status under the direction of Dr. David A. Young~
General Superintendent of the North Carolina Hospitals Board of Control~
for one year. 0n February 8th, 1952 Dr . Young asked if the ruling made
ai the January, 1952 meeting of the board, vrith reference to graduates of
foreign medical schools working in staie institutions, would affect the
status of Dr. Violff, The secretary reported that, Dr, Young advised him
that he would like to have Dr. Vlolii' continue on; that, he might lose him~
bui that, he needed him.

VEHDlCT: Dr. Clyde R. Hedrick moved that; if Dr. Gernard Vlolff is
interested in remaining at tne State Hospital, he shall appear before tie
Board of Medical ~miners a5 ine June, 1952 meeiing of tne board

Dr, L. Randolph Dofferrrgrre moved tnat foreign exchange students and oiner
physicians whom we are permitting io go io our staie instituiions be charged
an initial clerical fee of $10,00 and show this board why they should con-
tinue each. year vriihout cnarge This moiion was duly seconded by Dr Hey-
ward CD Thompson and passed unanimously.

HE: Dr, James ED Smith, colored, Greensboro~ North Carolina-
(See Minutes s mee xng page 67)
VERHICT:
The secretary was instructed oy the board io write the secretary of' ihe
Guilford. County Society and ascertain tne siaius of Dr. James E, Smith~
colored~ his activities at the present time~ and the opinion of ihe Guil-
ford County Society concerning this physician.

The meeting adjourned.





Vlednesday A. M. , iJay 7th

The secretary reported that when he and the president met mth the Exe
cutive Council of the State Society January 27th~ l952 and discussed the

financial situation of the board and the proposed legislation to raise the

fees~ that said Executive Council approved the action of lending tne board
funds not to exceed 42~000.00 to tide them over~ in the event this might
become necessary; that to date it has not been necessary to make this loan,

The meeting was adjouzned.

Signe
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